
How to Delete Apps on an iPad
Whether you need to free up some space for the latest update, or you're just over that boring
old app, you can easily delete apps from your iPad's Home screen. We'll show you how.

1 Locate the app you want to delete by scrolling through your Home screen.

The Samsung Chromebook
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Tap and hold your finger on the app icon on your iPad’s Home screen until all of the icons begin
to wobble.

When you are in this mode (the "move state"), you may consolidate your apps into different folders,
move them to different locations on the Home screen, or delete them altogether.[1]

Tap the "x" in the top left corner of the app you want to delete. A window may appear prompting
you to rate the app.

Apps that do not have an "x" button in the move state are default apps and cannot be removed.
These apps include the App Store, Contacts, iTunes, Messages, Utilities, etc.
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A window will appear informing you that deleting the app will also delete all of its data. Click
"Delete" to delete the app, or "Cancel" to back out and keep the app.

Click the Home button to exit the move state.
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To prevent deleted apps from re-syncing to your iPad when connected to your computer, open
iTunes on your Mac or PC.

Make sure you are in the Library. If you are in the iTunes store, click "Library" at the top right of the
screen, then "Apps" from the dropdown menu at the top left.[2]
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8 Locate the app you want to delete and right click it. Select "Delete." A window will appear asking if
you want to move the selected app to trash or keep it in the Mobile Apps folder. Select "Delete App".[3]

Business Internet Service
www.towerstream.com
Fast installation. True redundancy. No loop charges. No taxes.

You can create an "Apple Apps" folder to house all of the unwanted default apps that
cannot be deleted.
You can always reinstall an app you have deleted without having to pay for it again by
locating it on the App Store and tapping the Install button.

Internet Explorer® 10
microsoft.com/InternetExplorer
Switch To The Browser Built for Windows 8 and Designed for Touch!

Top 10 Tablet PCs
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Tips
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Deleting an app will remove all of the information stored within it such as documents
you have created, high scores and saved games.

How to
Get Free Apps and
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How to
Delete Pictures on an
iPad

How to
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iPad

How to
Delete Podcasts,
Videos, and Apps
from an iPod Touch

How to
Install Ad hoc iPhone
OS Apps

How to
Get Your Child to
Give You Back the
iPad

↑ http://www.apple.com/support/ipad/assistant/application/#section_51.
↑ http://www.macworld.co.uk/ipad-iphone/news/?newsid=34598632.
↑ http://howto.cnet.com/8301-11310_39-57379574-285/how-to-delete-unwanted-
ios-apps-from-itunes/

3.

Warnings

Related wikiHows
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